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Ti bute In Perspective
City alderman Morris Weinios lias

suggested U of A's next new build-
ing be named in tribute to Sir Win-
ston Churchill. Doubtless Mr. Wein-
los is most sincere in expressing deep
respect for tlie great statesman and
feels he is acting in the best inter-
ests of the university and Aibertans
in proposing the move. However,
sinoerity, respect and dedication
does not necessarily make the idea
a good one.

Canada is a member of the British
Commonwealth, and as such feit
Churchill's influence as botli a war
leader and a statesman-to say no-
thing of countless Canadians at home
and overseas during the war wlio
k n ew bis inspiration. Therefore,
institutions that have Common-
wealth connections would do well to
consider establishing fitting mem-
orials to Sir Winston.

But there are some Canadian in-
stitutions that do not have primary
Commonwealth connections. The
University of Alberta is one of them.
Whatever the U of A may reflect, as
a cultural and educational centre, it
basically reflects things Canadian. [t

is used to educate Canadians and in
so doing expresses the Canadian way
of life. A memorial to Churchi in
this context would be devoid of sig-
nificance. And, above ail, how
could any such tribute be meaning-
fui when this university does not
ever see fit to honor great Cana-
dians, like Sir John A. MacDonald,
Sir Wilfred Laurier or MacKenzie
King?

Sir Winston Churchill deserves re-
spect but it must be expressed with
more than just emotion. We need
only look to the mockery and dis-
credit a few enterprismng individuals
have brouglit to the name of John F.
Kennedy as an example of the cf-
fects of misguided emotion. If we
really wish to honor this man we
must use some of tlie wisdom and
discretion lie displayed in leading a
country and the world against
threats of tyranny and suppression.

By ail means let us make lasting
tributes to the memory of Sir Win-
ston Churcill. But let us kcep
them in perspective. A building on
this campus can lend no glory to lis
name nor enricli lis iegend.

Time For Change
Evcry year at this time Students'

Council approves a list of candidates
for Students' Union awards.

Every year at this time bitter com-
plaints are heard about the selec-
tions.

Last Monday Council approved the
Awards Committce's selections after
a marathon meeting.

It is not the purpose of this edi-
tonial to criticize the committee's
selections. There is littie to be gain-
cd in second guessing the quality or
quantity of this year's winners.
Howcver, a quick look at the mcthod
whcreby these persons were chosen
points up an obvious necd for rcform.

As always, there are some persons
on the awards list wlo do not deserve
the awards tliey receivcd. More
important, there are other pensons,
quite descnving, whosc names do not
appear. Herein lies the problem.
And it is a problem which lias plagu-
ed student governmcnt for years.
Witness. these comments made in thc
pages of The Gateway over the past
four years:

"Unless thc point systcm as it now
stands is drastically changcd and
improved, the systcmn wiII find its
way in the wastebaskct along with
the other artificial awards machinery
that las been set up periodically over
the years. A point system even used
with discretion lacks flexibility, an
important factor wlicn human beings
are being judged."-Feb. 17, 1961

"Outstanding persons siould be
cited, but even in a university of this

size tiere are usually only four or
five students, in eacli of athletics and
activities, who have done distinguish-
cd enougli work to deserve a citation.
To these ciglit or ten people, the
awards should be given. Picking
these people would present no pnob-
lem. Tliey are obvious enougli to
even the most disintcrested student.
This would prevent lobbying for
awards, eliminate tlie non-deserving,
and best of al climinate thc seeker,
for the task of obtamning such an
award would be the task of dedic-
ation."-Marcli 17, 1961

"... The awards committec vacil-
lates between a patronizing bunch of
fools to a group of honest students
trying to accomplisi an impossible
task-with the definition seemingly
corresponding to whether the speak-
er was graced with an award, or icft
pinless."ý-Marcli 16, 1961

"We have no quarrel witli awards
per se. Tliey can be valuable if
used with discretion and promptcd
by spontaneous appreciation. But on
this campus the awards systcm las
become a farcical dis-service to the
students. It is bcyond tic nccd for
Ciapology"; it should be scrapped.

... Pins, kcys and rings are now
liandcd out on the basis of an applic-
ation form . .. an award is an cmpty
honor wlen we must f111 out an ap-
plication for it."-Fcb. 1, 1963

There lias been little, if any, ne-
forni since these comments wene
made. It is past time. We demand
a change be made in thc awards
structure, and now.

"BLOG WILL RUN AGAIN IN '65"

-~Bruce Ferrier
How "Varsity" Was '65?

iProf essionalism
Student activities on this campus

are being engulfed in a rising wave
of "creeping professionaiism."

A case in point is this ycar's ver-
sion of Varsity Varieties. How to
Succeecl in School Wit ho ut Realiy
Succeeding turned out to be a first-
ciass production, but only at the ex-
pense of severai rather essentiai
principles.

First, Varsity Varieties is suppos-
ed to be a revue, as its name indic-
ates, drawing on as many student
authors as possible. This year, the
entire show was scriptcd and scored
by one person, as a play, for a fee.
Note: not "horonarium," "fee."

Several other difficulties arose
from this. Bull Somers liad to do so
mucli work on the thing lie neariy
lad a breakdown, and, while lie put
as mucli as any one person could in-
to the script, it turned out to be not
mucli more than a series of produc-
tion numbers bound together by a
plot that had wasted away from
anaemia by the end of the second
act.

Wlien a series of authors can work
on a production, it benefits fromn the
wit and ideas of ecd. How ta Suc-
ceecl was iimited to some club-iike
blows a t fraternities, university
drinking, and other aspects of pseu-
do-sophistication. B a r r y Westgate
took a "we are not amused" position
on this, perhaps with good reason.

This year, as lias been the case in
thc past, the director of Varsity
Varieties was cliosen for lis profes-
sional competence, and- honorarium-
ed accordingly. Thc resuit was
superlative staging, precision cliorco-
graphy, and flawless teclinical work.
The acting was of similar quality.

However, the professionai zeal of
the director introduccd a singular
anomnaiity: tic female iead of How

To Succeed In School Without Real-
ly Succeedrng is not even a student
of this University! Further, I amn
told that several of the bit parts were
filled by students from Scona High
School. A friend of mine, a bank
clerk, was asked to try out. I wonder
just how "varsity" Varsity Varieties
was this year.

The Students' Union pays out
$4,000 in hororaria each year. Some
is' necessary-there are a few jobs
that no one will do unless lie gets
paid for it. But why should stu-
dents wlio benefit an immeasurable
amount from the training their jobs
supply be given pay besides? The
keynote of student activities is vol-
unteer service, and the giving of
honoraria tends to distort that "giv-
ing" principle into one of "getting."

Besides, if we are going to pay
some student union workers, why
flot pay them ail? It is obviously
unfair to remunerate one person and
not another. In this way the Stu-
dents' Council could hand back most
or ail of our $34.50 fees in the form
of wages, ending ail budgeting wor-
ries.

Notice
Candidates for office i the pend-

ing General Election are required to
have a picture and platform prepar-
ed and delivered to The Gateway of-
fice on the third floor of SUB by 7
p.m. Sunday, if they wish it to ap-
pear in the special edition planned
for Tuesday, Mardi 2.

Platforms for President of the Stu-
dents' Union must not exceed 300
words. Platforms for the other SU
executive offices must not exceed
200 words. Platformns for ail other
positions shouid be kept to a 150
word limit.


